Note:
Map is not to scale
Trails are representational
All distances are accurate (within 1%)
Arrows indicate ski direction
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Harriet Hollister

Some Distances
- Racoon Run (road to top of meadow) 1291 m
- Racoon Run + Bear Trap 1784 m
- Racoon Run + Lower Sidewinder 3372 m
- Racoon Run + Upper Sidewinder 1662 m
- Racoon Run + Bear Trap + Lower Sidewinder 3865 m
- Racoon Run + Bear Trap + Upper Sidewinder 2155 m
- Racoon Run + Upper and Lower Sidewinder 3617 m
- Racoon Run + Bear Trap + Upper and Lower Sidewinder

Blue Spruce (from top of the Meadow to start of
Little White Face)
- Blue Spruce (from top of the Meadow to end of
Little White Face)

From Bear Cub Entrance (by Road) to Racoon Run 960 m
From Bear Cub Entrance (by Bear Cub) to Racoon Run